
snacks

Hors d'oeuvre
Spinach blinis with cognac-marinated lumpfish 
roe.

Crispy brandade of salted cod and stir red 
potato with herbs, served with creamy tartar 
sauce with capers and cornichon.

Pate a choux with tomato-infused creamy 
seafood salad and fried squid.
DKK 125,-

cAVIAR

BAERII caviar 10g 
10 grams of Grand Hotel's select Baerii Caviar 
served with warm buckwheat blinis, rich crème 
fraîche and red onion. 
DKK 285,- 

LoUIS XIII  & BAERII caviar 10g 
10 grams of Grand Hotel's select Baeroo Caviar 
served with 1cl Louis XIII Cognac.

DKK 1.195,- 

BAERII caviar 50g 

50 grams of Grand Hotel's select Baerii Caviar 
served with warm buckwheat blinis, rich crème 
fraîche and red onion. 
DKK 995,-

LoUIS XIII  & BAERII caviar 50g 
50 grams of Grand Hotel's select Baerii Caviar 
served with 2cl Louis XIII Cognac.

DKK 2.795,-

oScIETRA caviar 20g 
20 grams of Grand Hotel's select Oscietra Caviar 
served with warm buckwheat blinis, rich crème 
fraîche and red onion. 
DKK 795,-

LoUIS XIII  & osetra caviar 20g 
20 grams of Grand Hotel's select Oscietra Caviar 
served with 2cl Louis XIII Cognac.

DKK 2.595,-

À la carte 
MONDAY - THURSDAY



Starters

Poached egg & grated truffle
Smoked and pickled new potatoes tossed in 
herb dust, topped with a poached egg, truffle 
mayonnaise, and freshly grated truffle.

DKK 145,-

danish squid AU coNFIT
Danish-caught squid served au confit and grilled 
with crunchy fennel-plum chutney, a chive 
emulsion and crispy squid ink tuile.

DKK 145,-

Tuna tatare
Tuna tartare in a creamy tartar sauce flavored 
with capers and herbs, served with crispy potato 
chips topped with Baerii caviar.

DKK 165,-

Rømø shrimp & tomato consommé
Tomato consommé with small Rømø shrimp, 
served with cucumber tartare, tangy onions, 
spicy dill oil, and crispy seaweed.

DKK 145,-

Main courses

HALIBUT W. SPRINg hollandaise
Juicy fillet of halibut and smoked lardo, served 
with baked carrots glazed in aromatic juice, 
mushroom duxelles, sugared redcurrants, and 
ramson hollandaise.

DKK 295,-

Lemon sole meunière
Whole meunière-fried lemon sole with confit 
carrots and beetroots, served with a sauce 
of browned butter, citrus zest, capers, and dil l 
and confit potatoes.

DKK 295,-

Half Lobster
1/2 gril led lobster tail with herb butter and a 
steamed lobster claw served with gril led lemon 
and crispy salads tossed with citrus vinaigrette. 

DKK 265,-

À la carte 
MONDAY - THURSDAY



grand classic

Fish N’ chips
Fried fi l let of Danish cod in crispy or ly batter, 
served with rustic fries topped with vinegar 
powder and crispy kale, served with creamy 
tartar sauce flavored with herbs, capers, and 
cornichon.

DKK 195,-

Pasta Vongole 
Homemade pasta with white wine-steamed 
cockles and a sauce of shallots, gar lic, and 
reduced white wine, topped with freshly 
grated truffle Pecorino.

DKK 225,-

Salad Niçoise
Gril led tuna on crisp salads tossed in citrus 
vinaigrette, allongside gril led olives, steamed 
haricots verts, small pear l potatoes, and soft-
boiled eggs.

DKK 225,-

Risotto Milanese 
Creamy vegetable risotto flavored with 
saffron and Parmesan, served with roasted 
chanterelles, sweet peas and carrots with 
tops.

DKK 245,-

Add freshly grated summer truffle.

DKK 55,-  

Sides

Side salad 
Crisp salads tossed with citrus vinaigrette.

DKK 55,-

Rustic Fries
Rustic fries with truffle mayonnaise.

DKK 55,-

crispy snacks
Grilled olives along with roasted nuts and crispy 
root vegetable chips and by truffle mayonnaise.

DKK 55,-

À la carte 
MONDAY - THURSDAY



cheese & desserts

Four danish cheeses
4 delicate cheeses with homemade crispbread, 
port pickled nuts, and rosehip compote.

DKK 145,-

citrus w. yoghurt
Citrus sponge cake with fresh citrus curd topped 
with burnt meringue, served with yoghurt ice 
cream, candied citrus peel, and crispy poppy 
seed tuile.

DKK 145,-

creme Brûlée 
Classic crème brûlée with caramelized cane 
sugar, creamy vanilla ice cream, and crunchy 
crumble.

DKK 145,-

crêpes Suzette 
Flambéed pancakes with orange sauce, 
almond slivers, and creamy vanilla ice cream. 
Flambéed at the table.

DKK 145,-

café gourmand
Choice of coffee served with 3 pcs. petit fours 
made from organic, Funen chocolate with single 
origin cocoa beans from Maya Mountain in 
Belize.

Cream puff with airy vanilla foam on a marzipan 
base and a shell of 76% Belize chocolate.

Crispy French macaron with a filling of 57% dark 
Belize milk chocolate ganache.

Hazelnut financier with white chocolate 
ganache.

DKK 165,-

À la carte 
MONDAY - THURSDAY

Allergens
For questions regarding the content of allergenic ingredients 

in our food/dishes, please contact our staff.


